Grease & Waste

Grease & Waste Digestor is
formulated with our unique plant-based
Enzyme Technology, delivering long-lasting
cleaning action. It breaks down and eliminate
grease and organic build up, maintaining
clean and odour-free drains and grease
traps.
Beneﬁts to you:
Breaks down grease and waste without
corroding pipes and grease traps
Natural ingredients makes it safe for
regular use

breaks down & reduces organic waste

Eliminates foul odour

attacks source of odour

Maintains health of pipes, drains, and

prevents drain clogging
non-toxic & non-corrosive
100% safe for humans, pets, & the

grease traps
Improved alternative to traditional
chemical degreaser
solutions are made from natural

planet
Ingredients: Proprietary enzyme formula,
coconut and vegetable based surfactants, natural scent, water.
Packaging: 5L bottle - Ready to use
Min. Order Quantity: 4 x 5L bottles.
MSDS available upon request.
Manufactured in Australia.

ingredients and are specially formulated to
be safe for children, pets, and our planet.
pH-neutral solutions that will not damage
surfaces and delicate fabrics
100% biodegradable, thus more
environmentally sustainable
Non-toxic, no alcohol, and hypoallergenic
for additional safety

US Environmental Protection Agency – Design for the Environment The DfE label means a product is safer for people and
the environment. The US EPA Design for the Environment (DfE) label is awarded to products that do not pollute air or
waterways, do not add harmful chemicals to the land, and are safer for
ﬁsh and other aquatic life.
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Suitable for

Drains
Floor traps
Grease traps

Directions for use in
drains and floor traps

1. For drain treatment, pour 120ml of solution into the drain, coating the sides of the
drainpipe. Repeat for 14 days or as directed.
2. For drain maintenance, pour 120ml of
solution into the drain, coating the sides of
the drainpipe. Repeat for 2 times a week or
as directed. Do not rinse with water.

Directions for use in
grease traps

For grease trap treatment, after pumping
Urine stains
out grease, pour solution directly into
Organic matter stains
grease trap at a rate of 120ml per 370L of
Calcium and hard water deposits
grease trap capacity. Dose every 3 days or
Organic odours
as directed.

Try

full range of Housekeeping, Air, and Professional Solutions for a healthier indoor

environment. Contact us at jessica.cheong@ecosoftt.org or +65 9061 4116 for a trial now.
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